Student Affairs Committee Agenda

Members:
Karen Thompson, Bus, Chair
Tony Bish, A&H
Sandra Ayala, Edu
Hilary Smith, Lib
Martha Shott, S&T
Napoleon Reyes, Soc Sci
Becky Sandoval Young
Christian Franco, AS
TBD, AS
Ex-Officio: Dr. Laura Monje-Paulson, AVP for Student Affairs

Copy to:
Michael Young, VP SA
Jenn Lillig, Academic Programs
Rachel Carbone, Student Affairs

April 27, 2022
10:00-11:50am
Zoom info: https://SonomaState.zoom.us/j/83995500999?pwd=WXQ3T0dkNnk2ZfWzS3IPd2Fya0dkUT09
Meeting ID: 839 9550 0999
Passcode: GoSSU!

Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes

Reports
Chair’s Report – K. Thompson
Student Affairs Report – L. Monje-Paulson
Associated Students Report – C. Franco
Liaison Reports:
Academic Advising Subcommittee - M. Shott
Accessible Technology Initiative
Alcohol and Other Drugs Council
Athletic Council - B. Sandoval Young
Scholarship Committee - T. Bish
Student Fee Advisory Committee - Hilary Smith

Business:

1. Elect SAC Chair for 2022/23

2. Revise Student Grievance Policy

3. Discuss Ruffalo Noel Levitz student satisfaction survey

Spring SAC Meetings
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